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a b s t r a c t 

Background: In March 2020, the World Health Organization declared COVID-19 a global pandemic. In the fol- 

lowing weeks, most European countries implemented national lockdowns to mitigate viral spread. Services for 

people who use drugs had to quickly revise their operating procedures to rearrange service provision while 

adhering to lockdown requirements. Given the scarcity of literature published on overdose prevention during 

COVID-19 in Europe, we aimed to examine how these changes to service provision affected take-home naloxone 

(THN) programmes and naloxone availability across Europe. 

Methods: Between November 2020 and January 2021, we conducted a rapid assessment with country experts from 

European countries that provide THN. We sent country experts a template to report monthly THN distribution 

data (January 1, 2019-October 31, 2020) and a structured 6-item survey for completion. 

Results: Responses were received from 14 of the 15 European countries with THN provision of which 11 partic- 

ipated in the rapid assessment: Austria, Denmark, England, Estonia, Lithuania, Northern Ireland, Norway, Scot- 

land, Spain (Catalonia only), Sweden, and Wales. All reported reduced organisational capacity during COVID-19, 

and some put into place a range of novel approaches to manage the restrictions on face-to-face service provision. 

In six countries, the introduction of programme innovation occurred alongside the publication of government 

guidelines recommending increased THN provision during COVID-19. Eight of the eleven participating countries 

managed to maintain 2019-level monthly THN distribution rates or even increase provision during the pandemic. 
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On 11 March 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared

OVID-19 a global pandemic. In the two weeks that followed, most

uropean countries (except for Sweden) ordered national lockdowns,

hich included social distancing and stay-at-home orders to slow down

he viral spread ( DW, 2020 ). Just like other healthcare facilities, ser-

ices for people who use drugs had to quickly revise their operating

rocedures to rearrange service provision while adhering to social dis-

ancing requirements. There remains uncertainty on how the COVID-19

andemic will ultimately affect people who use drugs, and the services

hey utilise ( Costa Storti et al., 2021 ; Munro et al., 2021 ). 

While the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control does

ot formally recognise people who use opioids as a high-risk group for

OVID-19 (European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control, 2022 ),

hey face additional vulnerabilities compared to the general popula-

ion ( EMCDDA, 2020a ; Marsden et al., 2020 ), including high prevalence

ates of respiratory (COPD) and infectious (Hepatitis C, HIV) diseases,

hich may worsen clinical outcomes. Among people who use opioids

ho are infected with COVID-19, the risk of fatal opioid overdose may

e elevated due to lung impairment ( EMCDDA, 2020a ). People who use

pioids may also face additional risks resulting from COVID-19-related

isruptions to their opioid supply (illicit or prescribed) and to treatment

ervices, including dispensing arrangements ( EMCDDA, 2020a ). For in-

tance, dispensing guidelines in several countries were revised to allow

or individual case-consideration of whether up to increased quantity

f take-home supplies of buprenorphine and methadone could be given

o ensure treatment access during the pandemic ( Trayner et al., 2022 ).

owever, unsupervised consumption can increase the risk of overdose

 Public Health England, 2021 ; Strang et al., 2010 ). 

Take-home naloxone (THN) provision to people who use opioids is

n effective public health strategy for preventing opioid overdose deaths

 WHO, 2014 ), particularly when distribution rates reach high enough

overage ( Strang et al., 2014 ; Walley et al., 2013 ). Reduced face-to-

ace contact in harm reduction and treatment services during COVID-19

ay have required alternative distribution strategies. In a rapid global

ssessment conducted in August 2020, 53% of the reporting country

xperts cited partial or complete disruption to overdose prevention pro-

rammes ( WHO, 2020 ). Moreover, naloxone can only be administered

hen overdoses are witnessed by others, and stay-at-home orders and

ans on household mixing may have increased the rates of people using

pioids on their own. COVID-19 restrictions may also have influenced

he illicit drug market ( UNODC, 2021 ) and COVID-19-related social iso-

ation may have led to a greater proportion of people using opioids on

heir own, which is considered one of the key factors accelerating the

rend of rising overdose deaths in North America ( Friedman et al., 2021 ;

akeman et al., 2020 ). 

The relationships between THN provision, the COVID-19 pandemic,

nd non-fatal or fatal overdose rates remain unclear, as official data on

rug-related deaths for 2020 are yet to be published for most of Europe.

ngland and Catalonia (Spain) recently reported a record number of

rug-related deaths registered in 2020, although some of these deaths

ccurred in 2019, i.e., preceding the pandemic ( Catalan Public Health

gency, 2021 ; Office for National Statistics, 2021 ). Similarly, in Scot-

and, a spike in drug-related deaths occurred during lockdown months

 National Records of Scotland, 2021 ). In the United States, where the

OVID-19 pandemic has overlapped with the ongoing opioid endemic,

ecord opioid mortality has been reported for 2020 ( Centers for Disease

ontrol, 2020b , 2020a ). In Canada, people who use drugs reported dis-
2 
 innovation supported by public guidelines, many European THN programmes

 increased THN provision during the pandemic, despite social distancing and

nt mobility. 

uptions in drug supply during the pandemic, which made them more

ulnerable to using potentially adulterated substances and experiencing

verdoses ( Ali et al., 2021 ). 

For several reasons, estimating the impact of COVID-19 on drug-

elated deaths in Europe is complicated. Firstly, a rise in drug-induced

eaths in Europe (with 76% from opioids) has been observed since 2018

 EMCDDA, 2021a ), i.e., predating the pandemic. Opioid mortality is

ulticausal, with other factors such as changes in illicit opioid supply

nd access to opioid substitution treatment during COVID-19 needing to

e considered. In this regard, COVID-19 is an added event which has pro-

uced further changes in the context of a pre-existing, already complex

roblem. Secondly, data collection itself may be influenced in various

ays. The European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction

EMCDDA) has itself pointed out that, due to pressures from the COVID-

9 emergency response (including staff transfer to other units), some of

ts national focal points may face significant delays in the reporting of

rug-related monitoring activities ( EMCDDA, 2020b ). Thirdly, there are

eneral changes to the European data infrastructure because of Brexit

i.e., the withdrawal of the United Kingdom from the European Union on

1 January 2020), which coincided with COVID-19. The 2021 European

rug Report ( EMCDDA, 2021a ) is the first not to report on United King-

om (UK) data, and the EMCDDA has noted the loss of relevant subject

xpertise ( Watson, 2021 ). Lastly, inconsistent data collection methods

nd analyses vary between countries, creating uncertainty about case

efinitions and making between-country comparisons difficult ( Millar

 McAuley, 2017 ). 

Given the scarcity of literature published on overdose prevention

uring COVID-19 in Europe, it is unclear if changes to THN provision

re representative of changes to programmes across European countries.

herefore, the aim of this study was to assess the impact of COVID-19

n THN provision across Europe. 

ethods 

esign 

Ecological rapid assessment consisting of consultations with country

xperts for THN programmes in Europe. Rapid assessments are widely

sed for a variety of public health research, including the area of illicit

rug use. As Rhodes et al. (1999) have argued, “rapid assessment methods

re well suited to the undertaking of cost-effective and pragmatic research

…], particularly when inadequate data exist ” (p. 66). 

etting and eligibility 

According to the EMCDDA ( EMCDDA, 2020c ), THN programmes

xisted in 15 European countries at the time of data collection: Aus-

ria, Denmark, England (UK), Estonia, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy,

ithuania, Northern Ireland (UK), Norway, Scotland (UK), Spain, Swe-

en, and Wales (UK). 

These programmes differed in the scale and length of implementa-

ion. First THN distribution in Europe occurred as early as 1991 in Italy

on an experimental basis), where around 15,000 naloxone vials are

nnually distributed through drugs agencies today. Early adoption fol-

owed at individual sites in the UK and Germany in the late 1990s/early

000s, whereas most European THN programs were introduced or for-

alised in the 2010s (see supplementary material). According to EM-

DDA ( EMCDDA, 2020c ), the countries with highest total volumes in

HN distribution are Scotland ( > 46,000 kits), France ( > 25,000 kits),

nd Norway ( > 13,000 kits). No THN programs were operational in the
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ollowing countries at the time of data collection: Belgium, Bulgaria,

roatia, Cyprus, Czechia, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Luxemburg,

alta, the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia,

nd Turkey ( EMCDDA, 2020c ). Countries were eligible for inclusion in

he study if they 1) had at least some THN provision at local, regional,

r national level and 2) responded to the data query. 

tudy instruments 

To capture changes to THN provision, two study instruments

ere developed by the first two authors based on programme in-

icators used for THN distribution in the EMCDDA country pro-

les ( EMCDDA, 2020c ). An Excel template was generated requesting

onthly THN distribution rates (i.e., the number of THN kits by month)

or all sites for January 1, 2019- December 31, 2019, and January 1,

020 – October 31, 2020 (see Table 1 , Q1). The study instrument re-

uested information for the number of kits distributed and the number

f sites ( “Please document your monthly THN distribution rates in 2019

nd 2020 ”) but did not ask for the number of units (ampoules, pre-filled

yringes, nasal sprays) of naloxone provided in each kit. 

In addition, a 6-item questionnaire (see Table 1 , Q2-Q7) was de-

eloped that included the following topics: the general characteristics

f the THN programme (Q2, Q3, Q4), any changes in THN provision

ue to COVID-19 (Q5), the introduction of COVID-19-specific guide-

ines (where applicable, Q6), and any reported changes in opioid use

nd overdose since onset of the pandemic (Q7). The questionnaire al-

owed the experts to enter a mix of free-text and tick-box responses

see Table 1 ). We sent the identified country experts (see below) the

uestionnaire and Excel template. Country experts returned the com-

leted the questionnaire and Excel spreadsheet with their information

ia email by January 31, 2021. 

dentification of country experts 

Experts from all 15 European countries with THN provision were in-

ited to participate in this rapid assessment by the first authors. Where

xpert contacts were not already known to the authors, one contact per

ountry was obtained via the EMCDDA. In November 2020, an email

as sent out to contacts from all 15 countries requesting relevant infor-

ation. A reminder email was sent after seven days. Where no response

as obtained from a country expert, an alternative person working in ad-

ictions research or overdose prevention in this country was contacted.

his person was selected based on referral from the original contact,

r their publicly accessible data (e.g., publications) in overdose preven-

ion in their country. Countries in which experts did not respond or were

navailable to provide data were not included in the report. 

Country experts had various roles within their respective countries.

ome were in positions directly distributing THN, while others had roles
Table 1 

Overview of study instruments. 

Question Instrument Item 

Q1 Excel 

spreadsheet 

Monthly THN distribution 1 

Q2 Questionnaire Country 

Q3 Questionnaire Number of sites 

Q4 Questionnaire Please briefly describe the THN 

programme in general, i.e., what

distribution looks like in non-COV

times. 

Q5 Questionnaire Please describe any key changes 

distribution since March 2020, i.e

start of the COVID-19 pandemic i

Europe. 

Q6 Questionnaire Have guidelines for THN provisio

administration changed since star

COVID-19 pandemic (March 202

Q7 Questionnaire Are you already seeing any impa

(positive or negative) of COVID-1

rate of non-fatal or fatal overdose

3 
ore centrally in public health positions or as researchers. At the point

f our data collection, the experts reported the best available data from

ocal THN sites or national databases. Data were not necessarily exhaus-

ive or representative of an entire country. As such, the data provided

annot be considered as a complete picture for all countries. All partic-

pating country experts are included as co-authors. 

tatement of ethics 

The research was conducted ethically in accordance with the World

edical Association Declaration of Helsinki. Data were collected to as-

ess current THN services and included program-level data with no per-

onally identifiable human subject data collected. This therefore can be

onsidered a ‘service evaluation’ and ethics approval was not required

Framework for Health and Social Care Research, 2017 ). No funding

as received for this assessment. 

nalysis 

Monthly THN distribution rates were totalled for Q1. This method-

logical approach has previously been reported by Courser and Raffle

 Courser & Raffle, 2021 ). As this was an ecological study presenting de-

criptive aggregate level data, we did not perform statistical analysis of

he distribution data, which would be beyond the scope of this paper. 

Quantitative data relating to Q1-Q3 and Q6-Q7 were entered into

n Excel spreadsheet. Responses for Q6-Q7 were tabulated (yes/no), and

ny additional information provided was summarised. Responses for Q4

ere summarised based on distribution points, target populations, and

unding for each country. The open-text responses relating to Q5 were

isted verbatim in a Word document and grouped into three categories

ollowing the basic principles of Iterative Categorization ( Neale, 2016 ):

1) less distribution, (2) more distribution, and (3) change in distribution

pproach. Responses relating to each of the three headings were further

rganised into the subheadings as reported below. 

esults 

ountry participation 

Responses were received from fourteen of the fifteen invited country

xperts (response rate 93%). No response was obtained from France.

xperts from Germany, Ireland, and Italy stated that they were unable

o participate in the rapid assessment due to capacity limitations amidst

he COVID-19 emergency response. The contact person from Germany

eported reduced capacity to distribute THN, and the contact persons

rom Ireland and Italy reported limited capacity to collect or share data.

herefore, these three countries were not included in this report. 
Instructions 

Pre-COVID-19: January 1-December 31, 2019 

During COVID-19: January 1-October 31, 2020 

 THN 

ID-19 

What are the main distribution points (e.g., harm 

reduction services, treatment sites) and target 

populations? How is THN generally funded (private 

sources, government)? 

to THN 

., since 

n 

These can include organisational changes, such as 

facility opening hours or closings, staffing, methods for 

naloxone distribution, engaging target populations, 

funding changes, etc. 

n or 

t of the 

0)? 

Yes □ No □ If yes, describe: 

ct 

9 on the 

s? 

Yes □ No □ If 

yes, describe: 
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Table 2 

Take-home naloxone distribution average and changes, reported as numbers of kits. 

Country 

Data 

level 

Average monthly distribution Change( Δ 2020-2019) 

Population 6 
Average 5 monthly distribution 

rate per 100,000 population 
2019 2020 

Period:01.01.2019 

–31.12.2019 

Period:01.01.2020- 

31.10.2020 

Austria Site 1 3 (SD: 2.0) 

Range: 0-7 

1 (SD: 1.8) 

Range: 0-5 

-66.6% 8,916,860 0.02 

Catalonia (Spain) 2 Region 71 (SD: n/a) 

Range: n/a 

43 (SD: n/a) 

Range: n/a 

-39.4% 47,363,420 0.12 

Denmark Country 0 (SD: 0) 

Range: 0-0 

18 (SD: 18.4) 

Range: 0-55 

n/a 5,831,400 0.15 

England Site(s) 3 144 (SD: 16.5) 

Range: 7-56 

164 (SD: 16.3) 

Range: 3-58 

+ 13.8% 56,550,000 2.72 

Estonia Country 62 (SD: 11.1) 

Range: 45-83 

51 (SD: 16.3) 

Range: 31-83 

-17.7% 1,329,480 4.25 

Lithuania Country 100 (SD: 60.0) 

Range: 29-194 

129 (SD: 71.0) 

Range: 33-271 

+ 29.0% 2,794,890 4.10 

Northern Ireland Country 91 (SD: 35.4) 

Range: 44-163 

148 (SD: 10.1) 

Range:131-168 

+ 62.6% 1,896,000 6.30 

Norway Country 311 (SD: 121.4) 

Range: 208-533 

348 (SD: 42.8) 

292-410 

+ 11.9% 5,379,480 6.13 

Scotland Country 1,077 (SD: 

132.9) 

Range: 

857-1,317 

1,554 (SD: 

1,004.8) 

Range: 

1,040-3,993 

+ 44.2% 5,466,000 24.07 

Sweden Site(s) 4 99 (SD: 17.9) 

Range: 64-126 

116 (SD: 12.9) 

Range: 99-138 

+ 17.2% 10,353,440 1.04 

Wales Country 389 (SD: 54.6) 

Range: 309-476 

389 (SD: 70.0) 

Range:272-532 

0% 3,170,000 12.27 

1 From one site in Graz (Steiermark). 
2 Catalonia (Spain) distributed 2 ampoules per THN kit. Data is reported as number of visits, not number of doses distributed. 
3 From four sites in England (London; Birmingham, Solihull, Wolverhampton). 
4 Stockholm does not always give two nasal sprays per visit (some just given one spray). Data is reported on the number of visits, not 

number of sprays distributed. 
5 Pooled 2019-20 average THN monthly distribution rates. 
6 Sources: The World Bank (Population, total -worldbank.org); Office for National Statistics ( https://www.ons.gov.uk/ 

peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/bulletins/annualmidyearpopulationestimates/mid2020 ). 
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Among the 11 participating experts, there were varying degrees of

ccess to data (national, regional, local). Seven experts had access to

nd reported national-level data: Denmark, Estonia, Lithuania, North-

rn Ireland, Norway, Scotland, and Wales. The Regional Public Health

uthority in Catalonia (Spain) reported regional level data and did not

rovide data for other regions in Spain. Austria, England, and Sweden

rovided local site-level data. 

Consistent with EMCDDA reporting, the term “countries ” is used

hroughout this report to refer to all participating areas regardless of

evel of data or scale of implementation (national, regional, local). 

ake-home naloxone distribution rates 

Average monthly THN distribution rates by country were generated

o observe any changes between 2019 (pre-COVID-19) and 2020 (see

able 2 ). Except for declines in Austria, Estonia, and Catalonia (Spain),

ll countries maintained or increased THN distribution between 2019

nd 2020. The largest percentage increase in distribution was reported

y Northern Ireland (62.8% compared to past-year, equalling 57 kits),

ith Scotland reporting the highest total volume increase (477 kits more

han past-year, equivalent to 44.2% increase). 

In addition, THN distribution rates per 100,000 population (aver-

ged for 2019 and 2020) were calculated (see Table 2 ), ranging from

.02 (Austria) to 24.07 (Scotland) kits per 100,000 population. 

ake-home naloxone programme characteristics 

Overall, prior to the COVID-19 pandemic there was similarity in

ountry THN programme characteristics. Details for THN programme
4 
haracteristics pre-COVID-19 (incl. type of naloxone provided) and

unding source can be found in the Supplementary Material. While fund-

ng streams vary across countries, eight country experts reported THN

unding to be primarily from the central government or public health

uthorities. Three country experts reported public funding to be from

ocal level (Austria, Denmark, and England), with Denmark reporting

rivate charity support in addition to public funds (see supplementary

aterial). No countries reported shortages of naloxone. Among all 11

ountries, the types of distribution sites were comparable. All country

xperts reported that THN sites included low-threshold facilities, ad-

iction treatment facilities, shelters, or street outreach. All country ex-

erts reported that the target group was people who use opioids, with

dditional targeting in some countries towards friends and relatives of

eople who use opioids and professionals working with people who use

pioids. Police being equipped with naloxone was reported for England

Birmingham only), Norway, and Scotland. 

ey changes during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Country experts were asked about key changes to how THN was

istributed during the COVID-19 pandemic. Various changes were re-

orted, and these changes were multidirectional in their potential im-

act on THN distribution volume. The factors reported were categorised

s contributing towards less distribution, more distribution, and changes

n the distribution approach. Factors relating to less distribution were

rganised into the following sub-categories: a) service closure, b) re-

uced service delivery, c) no or reduced training, and d) funding is-

ues. Factors relating to more distribution are categorised into a) street

utreach and b) high-volume distribution. Factors relating to changes

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestimates/bulletins/annualmidyearpopulationestimates/mid2020
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Table 3 

Take home naloxone distribution volume changes and change factors. 

Q1: 2019 vs. 2020 THN kits Q5: Change factors towards: 

Decrease Increase No change Less distribution More distribution Change in approach 

Service 

closure 

Reduced 

service 

delivery 

No or 

reduced 

training 

Funding 

issues 

Street 

outreach 

High- 

volume 

distribution 

Novel 

approaches 

Hygiene 

measures 

Country 

Austria X X X 

Catalonia 

(Spain) 

X X X X 

Denmark X X X X X 

England X X X X 

Estonia X X X 

Lithuania X X X X 

Northern Ireland X X X X X 

Norway X X X 

Scotland X X 

Sweden X X X 

Wales X X X X X 
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C  
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n distribution were organised as a) novel approaches and b) hygiene

easures. 

Key changes are described in the following section, and Table 3 il-

ustrates absolute numerical changes in THN provision (increased or de-

reased) in the left column and the key changes as factors underpinning

ncreases and decreases in THN provision in the right columns. 

esults 

actors towards less distribution 

ervice closure 

Service closures were reported by Austria, Lithuania, Northern Ire-

and, and Catalonia (Spain). In Lithuania, inpatient treatment services

ere suspended. One fixed-site needle exchange in Northern Ireland was

losed (however this was due to local community pressure rather than

OVID-19 and THN was later supplied via a separate channel). In Aus-

ria, all THN education halted during lockdown (March-June 2020), and

atalonia (Spain) saw the closing of three harm reduction centres. 

educed service delivery 

For countries where services were not entirely closed, there were still

eports of reduced service delivery. Seven country experts reported re-

uced service delivery in the forms of limited opening hours (Denmark,

stonia, Lithuania, Catalonia (Spain), and Wales), and staff reductions

England, Norway, and Wales). Staff reductions related to COVID-19 in-

ections, quarantine or isolation rules, or general reductions to having

ace to face contact and staff on site. In addition, the expert from Eng-

and reported fewer new presentations of patients coming into service,

nd in Northern Ireland several areas saw the stopping of inducting new

atients on opioid maintenance treatment (OMT) (e.g., buprenorphine,

ethadone). 

o or reduced training 

Experts from Austria, Denmark, and Sweden reported either reduced

r complete cessation in THN training and distribution. In Denmark,

here were limits on the number of people that were permitted to gather,

o impacting training. The experts from Sweden and Denmark reported

OVID-19 adaptations that affected elements of training, such as diffi-

ulty practicing the physical elements such as difficulty practising the

ecovery position and CPR training. 

unding difficulties 

One country (Denmark) reported difficulties relating to funding THN

uring the COVID-19 pandemic. According to the Danish country ex-

ert, local funding did not end up in the treatment systems, and the
5 
o-ordination of local community funding was delayed during the first

ockdown in March 2020, which impacted THN distribution. 

actors towards more distribution 

Two factors were reported that had the potential to increase THN

istribution volume, a) street outreach and b) high-volume distribution.

hese efforts were reported in six countries (England, Lithuania, North-

rn Ireland, Catalonia (Spain), Sweden, and Wales). Northern Ireland,

atalonia (Spain), and Wales all reported increased street outreach.

eanwhile, England reported a “surge in distribution ” (a sudden rapid

ncrease in THN distribution), the Lithuanian expert reported increased

emand for THN, and the Swedish expert reported prioritised access to

HN at needle and syringe programs. Similarly, Estonia and Northern

reland reported distributing multiple THN kits per encounter. Wales

eported increased efforts across all 60 THN sites to issue naloxone to

hose at risk, and Northern Ireland reported an emphasis of offering

HN at every contact with the target group. These factors were efforts

eported by countries to potentially improve THN distribution volume,

nd actual reports of increased rates of THN distribution are presented

n Table 2 . 

hanges in distribution approaches 

Further, eight countries (England, Estonia, Denmark, Northern Ire-

and, Scotland, Catalonia (Spain), Sweden, and Wales) reported changes

n existing THN distribution to adapt to changes imposed by COVID-19.

actors relating to changes in distribution were organised into two sub-

ategories: a) novel approaches and b) hygiene measures. 

ovel approaches 

Scotland enacted several changes to traditional THN distribution

uring the COVID-19 pandemic. The ability to supply THN from non-

rug treatment services, and as a result, postal delivery of naloxone was

mplemented following a decision of the Lord Advocate on 27 April

020. A pilot using ambulance services as a THN distribution point

egan in February 2020, with its implementation coinciding with the

OVID-19 period. Other countries reported novel approaches to THN

istribution by coupling it with OMT, such as staff driving to pharma-

ies to deliver THN alongside OMT (England) and THN provided to all

f those enrolled in treatment with OMT (Scotland). Prior to the pan-

emic, Norway had initiated the digitalisation of various elements of

heir THN programme (e-learning trainer course, online data collection,

raining video). Therefore, these digital resources were already in place

nd could be utilised to expand the programme during COVID-19 as a

ompensatory measure for handling restrictions. The expert from North-

rn Ireland also reported the introduction of postal naloxone and online

raining. 
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ygiene measures 

There were also reports of changes in how THN distribution sites

perated, such as improving hand hygiene and cleaning of equipment,

s reported by the experts from Denmark and Wales. The expert from

ales reported specific funding that was allocated to enable an increase

n personal protective equipment and cleaning costs. 

uidelines changes 

Specific guideline changes in THN provision since the start of the

andemic were reported in six countries. The Swedish Board of Health

nd Welfare recommended COVID-19-related adjustments to provision

ith prioritised distribution of THN ( Socialstyrelsen, 2020 ). Sweden

lso prioritised increased access to the THN programme at Stockholm’s

eedle and syringe services. Welsh COVID-19 guidelines emphasised the

eed to proactively ensure that all of those at risk of overdose were

rovided with THN prior to lockdown. In addition, Welsh guidance on

HN provision and use of PPE in overdose situations was published

n March 2020. In Scotland, guidelines allowed for the distribution of

aloxone to occur from non-drug treatment services, as well as the intro-

uction of home delivery of OMT medication alongside delivery of THN

 Scotland’s Prosecution Service, 2020 ). Public Health England released

uidelines for commissioners and service providers in April 2020, stat-

ng that “measures to reduce drug […] related harm, such as needle and

yringe programmes (NSP) [and] take-home naloxone […] should all be

ncreased where possible ” ( Public Health England, 2021 ). Estonian and

orthern Ireland THN guidelines have been revised to allow for more

its to be distributed per person per visit. 

hanges in opioid use and overdose 

Most countries reported that official data on fatal and non-fatal over-

oses for 2020 were unavailable at the time of survey. For many coun-

ries, reporting any observed changes in opioid use or fatal and non-fatal

verdoses was therefore provisional. However, Denmark reported that

here was anecdotal evidence from drug consumption rooms that locally

eople had changed their patterns of use due to drug delivery shortages,

n some cases leading to increased polydrug use. The experts from Swe-

en and Norway also reported similar suspected heroin and other drug

hortages ( Lindqvist et al., 2021 ). 

iscussion 

Our findings indicate that nearly all European countries in this rapid

ssessment experienced restrictions on face-to-face service provision of

HN during COVID-19. To compensate for limited client encounters,

ome countries introduced novel approaches to THN provision, such as

oncerted efforts to issue naloxone to all drug treatment clients on an

pt-out basis, the introduction of postal delivery of THN kits, the scal-

ng up of THN provision via street outreach as well as the provision

f online overdose prevention training. In addition, THN programs in

alf a dozen European countries increased the number of THN kits dis-

ributed per client encounter. In six of the participating countries (Eng-

and, Estonia, Northern Ireland, Scotland, Sweden, Wales), the introduc-

ion of such programme innovations occurred alongside the publication

f government guidelines recommending increased THN provision dur-

ng COVID-19. 

Eight out of the eleven participating countries managed to maintain

019-level monthly THN distribution rates or even increase provision

uring the pandemic. Decreases in THN distribution rates were only re-

orted by Austria (due to a halt of the overdose prevention programme

rom March-June 2020), Estonia (where service opening hours were re-

uced) and Catalonia (Spain). 

Novel approaches and increased distribution were seen in coun-

ries or sites with long-standing THN programs: England (local provi-

ion since 2001), Norway (established 2014), and Scotland (established

011). Low-volume distribution during COVID-19, such as the provision
6 
f less than 30 kits/month (or less than 1 kit/day) in Austria and Den-

ark, were potentially linked to funding issues and service closures as

ell as reduced capacity for training. However, it should be noted that

ountry experts from Norway pointed out that the increase in nalox-

ne distribution may have been affected by the expansion of THN pro-

rammes and therefore cannot be attributed solely to COVID-19 novel

pproaches. 

To our knowledge, our study is the first to conduct a rapid assess-

ent of THN provision in Europe during the pandemic. To date, litera-

ure on this topic has primarily existed from North America. As early as

uly 2020, U.S. authors alerted to the dangers of the overlapping opi-

id and COVID-19 epidemics, pointing to an attentional shift away from

verdose response to containing the spread of COVID-19 ( Collins et al.,

020 ). The authors noted that “removing regulatory barriers that limit

ccess to THN is an important step to addressing overdose risk amid this

andemic ” (p.2) ( Collins et al., 2020 ). A research report by Courser and

affle ( Courser & Raffle, 2021 ) evaluated how four rural communities

n the state of Ohio in the United States adjusted local overdose pre-

ention programs during the pandemic, identifying the introduction of

rive-throughs as THN distribution points as a key strategy for not just

aintaining but significantly improving naloxone access during COVID-

9. 

The findings from the US are important but may be unlikely to be

eneralisable to the settings of many European THN programs, which

re operating out of urban treatment and harm reduction sites, serv-

ng a population with limited or no access to cars (among whom drive-

hroughs would likely have minimum uptake). However, we were able

o replicate the methodology, using the comparison of monthly THN dis-

ribution rates pre/during COVID-19 as the key outcome. Further, our

ystematic outreach to all European countries with existing THN provi-

ion at the time of data collection resulted in a good response rate (93%;

4/15 countries) for this rapid assessment of multi-country data. 

mplications for policy and clinical practice 

Our data underscore the importance of contingency planning for

HN provision during the COVID-19 pandemic. As different viral strains

merge, the pandemic situation remains difficult to predict. However,

ur rapid assessment highlights that contingency planning for reduced

ace-to-face encounters can involve the following strategies: maximisa-

ion of the “output ” of limited face-to-face encounters by providing mul-

iple kits at a time, “contactless ” THN kit provision (e.g., mail delivery)

s well as the co-prescribing of THN to all clients in OMT on an opt-out

asis. 

Due to the observational nature of our data, caution must be ex-

rcised before drawing any causal conclusions from the reported level

f THN provision on its effect on health outcomes in people who use

pioids. Firstly, health outcomes in people who use opioids are multi-

actorial, and, as preliminary findings suggest, COVID-19 has impacted

njecting drug use patterns as well as access to various harm reduction

ervices (including needle and syringe programmes and HIV/HCV test-

ng) ( Croxford et al., 2021 ; Trayner et al., 2022 ). Secondly, our study

eriod is limited to the first wave of pandemic (i.e., preceding the in-

roduction of COVID-19 vaccines), when a variety of temporary support

easures were put in place that were later revoked. For instance, in

ngland, supportive accommodation was available from March 2020

hrough the “Everyone In ” initiative which offered free housing in local

otels to people experiencing rough sleeping ( Parkin et al., 2021 ), and

 moratorium on evictions for tenants was put in place ( Public Health

ngland, 2022 ). Any protective effects of such social support measures

hat were available to people who use opioids during the first wave of

andemic and later revoked will also need to be taken into considera-

ion. 

Lastly, there is uncertainty as to how any of these changes to nor-

al service delivery that were implemented during the pandemic will

mpact health outcomes, as these studies have not been done yet. In

erms of overdose mortality, Scotland and England reported a con-
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inuing increase in the number of drug-related deaths registered in

020 ( National Records of Scotland, 2021 ; Office for National Statis-

ics, 2021 ). Norway reported the highest rate of fatal overdoses in

wenty years for 2020, with an uptick in fatal overdose rates between

une-August 2020, which coincided with the temporary closure of su-

ervised injecting facilities ( Gjersing, 2021 ). However, this seasonal

ncrease has been seen in previous summers with non-fatal overdoses

 Madah-Amiri et al., 2017 ). Due to the correlational nature of the data,

o conclusions can be drawn, and more studies will need to be con-

ucted to study how changes during the pandemic impacted overdose

ortality. 

ethodological considerations 

Limitations include the observational nature of the study, and

hat we were unable to obtain data from France, Germany, Italy,

nd Ireland. This represents a potentially significant omission: Ireland

as some of the highest per capita opioid mortality rates in Europe

 EMCDDA, 2021b ), whereas the former three countries are the most

opulous in the European Union, jointly accounting for nearly half

47%) of European Union citizens ( Eurostat, n.d. ). The lack of response

rom France is unfortunate, as their scale of implementation is among

he highest in Europe, with a total volume of around 25,000 THN kits

istributed according to EMCDDA figures ( EMCDDA, 2020c ). Italy has

een one of the hardest hit European countries in terms of per capita

OVID-19 mortality ( Statista, 2022 ). Our inquiry to the Italian Ministry

f Health for information on THN provision was met with the response

hat the relevant staff were preoccupied with COVID-19 emergency re-

ponse, and our contact persons from Germany and Ireland also men-

ioned capacity limitations, which only speaks to the challenges of con-

ucting research about a pandemic during a pandemic. 

A further limitation concerns the fact that some of the data were pro-

ided at country level (e.g., Scotland, Norway) and others at individual

ite level (e.g., Austria, England). This may impact data quality, where

he expertise and rigorous scrutiny that national datasets typically re-

eive may not be applied at local level. 

Another consequence is that the absolute rates of THN provision

re not comparable across reporting countries. For instance, there is

o central data monitoring for THN provision in England. Data from

ngland were obtained from individual THN distribution sites in two

ities, whereas the data for Scotland and Wales represented their na-

ional naloxone programmes in their entirety. To provide an overview

f monthly THN distribution volume relative to population size, per

apita rates were included in Table 2 . However, it should be noted that

his estimate is based on the total population and therefore different

rom the “reach of THN ” (as reported by the Scottish national naloxone

rogramme), which is defined as the annual THN distribution kit vol-

me per 1,000 people with problematic drug use ( Public Health Scot-

and, 2022 ). A more appropriate indicator for future research could thus

e to determine THN coverage as a function of THN kits distributed ad-

usted by the population size of people who use opioids in the reporting

rea. 

Lastly, the free-text option in the questionnaire meant that country

xperts may not have entered the same level of detail. However, the

xperts had the opportunity to add any potentially omitted information

t various stages of the manuscript revision. 

uestions for future research 

It is worth noting that the latest EMCDDA infographic “Availabil-

ty of take-home naloxone programmes in Europe ”, which was pub-

ished in December 2021, i.e., after data collection for the present study,

ndicates the recent introduction of pilot THN provision in Belgium,

zechia, Cyprus, Slovenia, and Portugal ( EMCDDA, 2021c ). Consider-

ng the evolving pandemic, we believe that a repetition of this rapid

ssessment at regular (e.g., annual) intervals would be a worthwhile

xercise for monitoring THN provision and trends in opioid mortality
7 
cross Europe over time, and this research should then also include Bel-

ium, Czechia, Cyprus, Slovenia, and Portugal or any further countries

ntroducing THN. 

onclusion 

Through programme innovation supported by public guidelines,

any European THN programs managed to ensure stable or even in-

reased provision of THN kits during the pandemic, despite social dis-

ancing guidelines and stay-at-home orders affecting client mobility.

uture research should examine any relationship between COVID-19-

riggered changes in naloxone provision, wider harm reduction mea-

ures, and national data on overdose deaths, as well as synthesise

he lessons learnt by THN programs internationally in terms of effec-

ive strategies for emergency response. In addition, a rapid assessment

hould be repeated in future to map national opioid-related mortality

ata during the pandemic when available. 
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